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Crrculatron Date

WRITTEN RESOLUTION

OF

RETAIL TRAVEL LIMTTED
(the "Company")

7th January 2011

Pursuant to Chapter 2 of Part 13 of the Companres Act 2006, the Dtrectors of the
Company propose that the resolulon below ts passed as a Spectal Resolulon

SPECIAL RESOLUTION

"THAT new Artrcles of Assocratron of the Company rn the forrn contarned rn the
document submrtted to the members and for the purposes of tdentftcafuon stgned by
a Drrector be adopted rn substrtutron for and to the excluston of all the extsttng
Artrcles of Assocratton"

AGREEMENT

The undersrgned, stgnrng on behalf of the shareholders enhtled lo vote on the above
Speclal Resolutron on the crrcuiaton date stated above, hereby rrrevocably agrees to
that resolutron

Srgned by

Date

Authorrsed srgnatory for Thomas Cook Retatl Ltd

7th January 2011

NOTES
I ll you wrsh to vote rn favour of lhe above resolutron, please sgn the form where rndtcated and retum rt to the

Company Secretary or to the Drrectors of Retarl Travel Ltd at The Thomas Cook Busrness Park, Contngsby

Road, Peterborough. PE3 8SB lf you do not agree wlh the resolutuon, you do not need to do anythrng You wrll

not be deemed to agree tf you fatl to aeply

2 Once you have tadtcated your agreernenl to a resoluhon, you .flay not revoke your agreernent

3 lf, wrthrn 2E days from the crrculatron date shown above, rnsufficrent agreement has been recetved to enable the

above resolutton to be passed, such resolutron wll lapse Please ensure, thereforts, that your agreemenl reaches

us wthrn 28 days

4 ln the case of lornt holders of shares, only the vote of the senror holder who votes wll be counted by lhe

Company Senronty rs delermrned by the order rn whtch the names of the lornt holders appear tn the regrster of

members
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PART 1

INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

Defined terms
1, ln the artrcles, unless the context requtres otherwtse-

"aftrcles" means the company's artrcles of assoctatton,

"bankruptcy" rncludes rndurdual rnsolvency proceedrngs rn a lunsdrctron other

than England and Wales or Northern lre[and whrch have an effect srmrlar to that

of bankruptcy,

"charrman" has the meantng grven rn artrcle 12,

"charrman of the meetrng" has the meantng gtven ln arttcle 39,

"Companres Acts" means the Companres Acts (as defrned rn sectron 2 of the

Companres Act 2006), rn so far as they apply to the company,

"dr.ector" means a drrector of the company, and rncludes any person occupylng

the posrtron of drrector, by whatever name called,

"drstnbutron recrprent" has the meanrng grven tn arttcle 31,

"document" tncludes, unless othenrrrse specrfied, any document sent or supplted

rn electronrc form,

"electronrc form" has the meanrng grven rn secton 1168 of the Companres Act

2006,

"fully pard" rn relatron to a share, means that the nomrnal value and any premtum

to be pard to the company rn respect of that share have been patd to the

company,

"hard copyform" has the meanrng grven rn sectron 1168 of the Compantes Act

2006,

"holder" rn relatron to shares means the person whose name ls entered tn the

regrster of

members as the holder of the shares,

"rnstrument" rneans a document tn hard copy form,

"ordrnary resolutron" has the meanrng grven rn sectron 282 of the Compantes Act

2006,

"pard" means pard or credrted as pad,

"partrcrpate", tn relatton to a drrectors' meetrng, has the meanrng grven tn arttcle

10,

"proxy notrce" has the meantng gtven tn artrcle 45,



"shareholder" means a person who ts the holder of a share,

"shares" means shares tn the company,

"specral resolutron" has the meanrng grven tn sectton 283 of the Compantes Act

2006,

"subsrdrary" has the meanrng grven rn sectron 1159 of the Compantes Act 2006,

"transmttee" means a person entrtled to a share by reason of the death or

bankruptcy of a

shareholder or otherwrse by operatton of law, and

"wnttng" means the representatron or reproductron of words, symbols or other

rnformatron rn a vrslble form by any method or combtnaton of methods, whether

sent or supphed tn electrontc form or otherwtse

Unless the context othenrrse requtres, other words or expresstons contatned tn these
artrcles bear the same meantng as rn the Cornpantes Act 2006 as tn force on the date
when these arttcles become brndrng on the company

Liability of members

2. The fiabllrty of the members rs lrmrted to the amount, f any, unpatd on the
shares held by them

PART 2

DIRECTORS

DIRECTORS' POWERS AND RESPONSIBILIIES

Directors' general authoritY

3. Sublect to the artrcles, the dlrectors are responsrble for the rnanagement of the
company's busrness, for whrch purpose they may exerctse all the powers of the
company

Shareholders' reselve Power

4.- (1) The shareholders may, by specral resolutton, drrect the dtrectors to take,
or refratn from takrng, spec:fled actton

{2) No such specral resolutron tnvaltdates anythrng whrch the drrectors have
done before the passtng of the resolutpn

Dlrectors may delegate

5.- (1) Sublect to the artrcles, the drrector$ may delegate any of the powers whtch
are conferred on them under the artrcles-

(a) to such person or commttee,
(b) by such means (rncludrng by power of attorney),
(c) to such an extent,
(d) tn relatron to such matters or terntones, and
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(e) on such terms and condfttons,
as they thrnk ftt

(2) tf the drrectors so specrfy, any such delegatron may authonse further
delegafion of the dtrectors' powers by any person to whom they are
delegated

(3) The drrectors may revoke any delegatron rn whole or part, or alter tts terms
and condtttons

Committees

6,- (1) Commrttees to whtch the drrectors delegate any of therr powers must
follow procedures whrch are based as far as they are apphcable on those
provtstons of the artlcles whlch govern the takrng of decrstons by dtrectors

{2) The duectors rnay make rules of procedure for all or any commttees,
whrch prevarl over rules derrved from the afttcles rf they are not conststent
wrth them

DECISION-MAKING BY DIRECTORS

Directors to take decisions collectively

T.- (1) The general rule about decrsron-makrng by drrectors rs that any decrston of
the drrectors must be erther a malorrty dectston at a meetlng or a dectston

taken tn accordance wtth artrcle I
(2) lf-
(a) the company only has one dtrector, and
(b) no provtston of lhe artrcles requrres rt to have more than one dtrector,

the general rule does not apply, and the dtrector may take dectstons
wlthout regard to any of the provtstons of the arttcles relatlng to dlrectors'

dectston-maktng

Unanimous decisions

S.- (1) A decrsron of the drrectors rs taken rn accordance w[h thrs artrcle when all

ehgrble drrectors rndlcate to each other by any means that they share a

common vlew on a matter
(2) Such a decrsron may take the form of a resolutron tn wrtttng, copres of

whtch have been srgned by each elrgrble dtrector or to whtch each elrgtble

dtrector has otherwtse tndtcated agreement tn wnttng
(3) References rn thrs artrcle to elrgrbte dtrectors are to dlrectors who would

have been entrtled to vote on the matter had rt been proposed as a
resolutton at a dtrectors' meettng

(4) A decrsron rnay not be taken rn accordance wrth thrs artrcle rf the ekgrble

drrectors would not have formed a quorum at such a meettng

Calling a directors' meeting

g.- (1) Any dlrector may call a drrectors' meefing by gtvrng nottce oJ the meettng

to the drrectors or by authonsrng the company secretary (tf any) to gtve

such nottce
{2} Notrce of any dtrectors' meettng must tndtcate-
(a) rts proposed date and ttme,



(b) where rt ls to take Place, and

i"i rf rt rs antrcrpated that drrectors partrcrpahng tn the meettng wrll not be tn
the same place, how rt ts proposed that they should comrnuntcate wlth
each other durrng the meettng

(3) Notrce of a drrectors' meetrng must be grven to each dtrector, but need not

be ln wrtttng
(4) Notrce of a drrectors' meetrng need not be gtven to dlrectors who walve

thelr entftlement to noilce of that meettng, by grvrng nottce to that effect to
the company not more than 7 days after the date on whlch the meetng ts

held Where such notrce ls grven after the meetrng has been held, that
does not affect the valrdrty of the meetrng, or of any bustness conducted at
rt

Pafticipation in directors' meetings

10.-(1) Sub;ect to the artrcles, dtrectors parttctpate tn a dtrectors'meettng, or part

of a dtrectors' meettng, when-
(a) the meetrng has been called and takes place tn accordance wtth the

arttcles, and
(b) they can each communrcate to the others any tnformatpn or oprnlons they

have on any parttcular :tem of the buslness of the meettng.

tZ) ln determrning whether drrectors are parhcrpatrng rn a dtrectors' meettng, il
rs trrelevant where any drrector rs or how they communlcate wrth each

other
(3) lf all the dlrectors part:crpatrng rn a meettng are not rn the same place, they

may decrde that the meetlng rs to be treated as takrng place wherever any

of them ts

Quorum for directors' meetings

11.-(1) At a dlrectors' meettng, unless a quorum ts paftctpatng, no proposal ts to

be voted on, except a proposalto call another meettng
(2) The quorum for drreciorst meetrngs may be frxed from tme to tlme by a

decrsron of the drrectors, but rt must never be less than two, and unless

otherwtse flxed rt ts two
(3) lf the total number of drrectors for the trme berng ts less than the quorum

requrred, the drrectors must not take any dectston other than a dectston-
(a) to appornt further dtrectors, or

iUi to catt a general meetrng so as to enable the shareholders to appotnt

further dtrectors

Charring of directorsn meetings

,12.-(1) The drrectors may appotnt a dtrector to chatr therr meettngs

iZj The person so appolnted for the trme berng ts known as the chatrman

igi The drrectors may termlnate the charrman's appotntment at any ttme

i+i lf the charrman rs not parilcrpatrng rn a dtrectors' meettng wtthtn ten

rnrnutes of the trme at whrch t was to start, the partrcrpattng drrectors must

appornt one of themselves to chatr lt



Casting vote

13.-(1) lf the numbers of votes for and agarnst a proposal are equal, the chatrman
or other dtrector chatrlng the meetrng has a casttng vote

(2) But thrs does not apply rf, rn accordance wrth the artrcles, the chatrman or
other drrector rs not to be counted as partrctpatrng tn the dectslon-maktng
process for quorum or vottng purposes

Conflicts of interest

14.-(1) lf a proposed decrston of the drrectors rs concerned wrth an actual or
proposed transactron or arrangement wrth the cornpany ln whlch a dlrector
ls tnterested, that drrector rs not to be counted as partlclpatrng rn the
dectston-maklng process for quorum or vottng purposes

t2) But rf paragraph (3) apphes, a drrector who ts interested tn an actual or
proposed transactron or arrangement wtth the company ls to be counted

as parttcrpattng rn the decrsron-maktng process for quorum and vottng
purposes

(3) Thrs paragraph apPltes when-
("1 the compiny by ordrnary resolution drsappltes the provtston of the arttcles

whrch would othenrurse prevent a drrector from berng counted as
parttctpattng rn the deosion-maktng process,

(b) the dtrector's rnterest cannot reasonably be regarded as ltkely to gtve nse

to a confltct of tnterest, or
(c) the director's confltct of lnterest anses from a permfted cause
(4) For the purposes of thrs artrcle, the followrng are permttted causes-
iui a guarantee gtven, or to be grven, by or to a dtrector ln respect of an

oblrgatron lncuned by or on behalf of the company or any of rts

substdtanes,
(b) subscrrptron, or an agreement to subscnbe, for shares or other securtttes

of the company or any of rts subsrdrartes, or to undenrvnte, sub-underwrtte,

Or guarantee SubScnptton fOr any such shareS or seCunttes, and
(c) arrangements pursuant to whrch benefrts are made avallable to employees

and drrectors or former employees and drrectors of the company or any of
rts subsrdranes whrch do not provrde spectal benefrts for dlrectors or
former dtrectors

(5) For the purposes of thrs artlcle, references to proposed dectsrons and

decrsron-makrng processes rnclude any dtrectors' meettng or part of a
dtrectors' meettng

tO) Sublect to paragraph (7), rf a questron anses at a meettng of drrectors or of
a commrttee of duectors as to the nght of a dtrector to parttctpate tn the
meettng (or part of the meetlng) for votrng or quorum purposes, the
questron may, before the conclusron of the rneettng, be referred to the
charrman whose ruftng ln relatron to any drrector other than the chatrman

ts to be frnal and conclustve
(7) lf any questron as to the rrght to partrcrpate tn the meetrng (or part of the

meetrng) should aflse ln respect of the chatrman, the questton ,s to be

decrded by a decrsron of the dtrectors at that meetng, for whlch purpose

the charrman rs not to be counted as partrcrpatrng tn the meettng (or that
part of the meetlng) for vottng or quorum purposes



Records of decisions to be kePt

15. The d:rectors must ensure that the company keeps a record, tn wnttng, for at

least 10 years from the date of the decrsron recorded, of every unanlmous or

ma;onty dectston taken by the dlrectors

Directors' discretton to make further rules

16. Sublect to the artrcles, the drrectors may make any rule whrch they thrnk ftt

about how they take dectsrons, and about how such rules are to be recorded or

communlcated to d trectors

APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS

Methods of aPPointing directors

17.-ll) Any person who rs wrtlrng to act as a dtrector, and ts permttted by law to do

so, may be appolnted to be a dlrector-
(a) by ordrnary resoluton' or
(b) by a decrsron of the dtrectors

iZj ln any case where, as a result of death, the company has no shareholders

and no drrectors, the personal representattves of the last shareholder to

have dred have the rrght, by notrce tn wnttng, to appolnt a person to be a

dtrector
(3) For the purposes of paragraph (2), where 2 or more shareholders dte ln

clrcumstances renderrng rt uncefiatn who was the last to dte, a younger

shareholder ts deemed to have surulved an older shareholder

Termination of director's appointment

18. A person ceases to be a dtrector as soon as-
t") that person ceases to be a drrector by vrrtue of any provlslon of the

companres Act 2006 or rs prohlb[ed from belng a dtrector by law,

(b) a bankruptcy order ts made agatnst that person,

i"i , co*pogtron rs made wrth that person's credtors generally ln sattsfactton

of that Person's debts,
(d) a regrsiered medtcal practrtroner who ts treattng that person glves a wntten

optnton to the company statrng that that person has become phystcally or

mentally rncapable of actrng as a dtrector and may rematn so for more

than three months,
(e) by reason of that person's mental health, a court makes an order whtch

wholly or partly prevents that person from personally exerclslng any

powers or rrghts whrch that person would otherwrse have,

(f) notrfrcatron ri recerved by the company from the dtrector that the dtrector ts

reslgntng from offrce, and such resrgnatton has taken effect tn accordance
wtth tts terms

Di rectors' rem uneration

1g,.-(1) Drrectors may undertake any servrces for the company that the dlrectors

dectde
(2) Drrectors are entrtled to such remuneratron as the drrectors determtne-



(a) for thetr serv,ces to the company as dtrectors, and
(b) for any other servlce whtch they undertake for the company
(3) Sublect to the arttcles, a dtrector's remuneratlon may-
(a) take any form, and

iOl rnclude any arrangements rn connectton wrth the payment of -a 
penslon,

allowance or graturty, or any death, stckness or drsabrlfty beneftts, to or ln
respect of that dtrector

(4) Unless the drrectors decrde otherwtse, dtrectors' rernuneratpn accrues

from day to daY
(5) Unless ine drrectors decrde otherwtse, drrectors are not accountable to the

company for any remuneratron whtch they recetve as dtrectors or other

offrcers or emptoyees of the company's substdtartes or of any other body

corporate rn whrch the company rs rnterested

Directors' expenses

lO. The company may pay any reasonable expenses whtch the dlrectors properly

rncur tn connectton wfth thetr attendance at-
(a) meettngs of dtrectors or commttees of dtrectors,
(b) general meetlngs, or
i.i ieparate meetrigs of the holders of any class of shares or of debentures

of the company, or otherwrse tn connectron wrth the exerclse of thetr
powers and the drscharge of therr responstbtliltes ln relatron to the

company

PART 3

SHARES AND DISTRI BUT]ONS

SHARES

All shares to be fully Paid uP

21.-(l) No share rs to be issued for less than the aggregate of tts nomlnal value

and any premtum to be pard to the company tn constderatton for lts tssue

(2) Thrs does not apply to shares taken on the formatpn of the company by

the subscrrbers to the company's memorandum

Allotment of shares

ZZ. The drrectors shall not be constrarned by any authorrsed maxlmum number of
shares stated rn the Memorandum of Assoctatton and are uncondrttonally

authorrsed to allot shares tn excess of any stated authonsed maxlmum
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Powers to issue dtfferent classes of share

Zg.-(1) Subyect to the artrcles, but wrthout preludrce to the rlghts attached to any

extsttng share, the company may lssue shares wrth such nghts or
restncttons as may be determlned by ordlnary resolutlon

(2) The company may lssue shares whtch are to be redeemed, or are ltable to

be redeemed at the optron of the company or the holder, and the dtrectors

may determrne the terms, condrtrons and manner of redemptlon of any

such shares

Company not bound by less than absolute interests

24. Except as requlred by law, no person ts to be recognrsed by the company as

holdrng any share upon any trust, and except as otherwtse requlred by law or

the art-rclej, the company rs not rn any way to be bound by or recognlse any

rnterest rn a share oiher-than the holder's absolute ownershtp of lt and all the

rrghts attachtng to tt

Share certificates

2S.-(1) The company must rssue each shareholder, free of charge, wtth one or

more certrfrcates rn respect of the shares whrch that shareholder holds

(2) Every certtfrcate must spectfy*
(ui rn reipect of how many shares, of what class, tt ts issued,

(b) the nomtnal value of those shares,
(c) that the shares are fully patd, and

ia) any drstrngulshrng numbers assigned to them

igi No certrfrcite may be rssued rn respect of shares of more than one class

iai lf more than one person holds a share, only one certtfrcate may be tssued

tn resPect of tt
(5) Certtftcatesrnust-
iri have afftxed to them the company's common seal, or

iUi be otherwrse executed ln accordance wtth the Companles Acts

Re placement s hare certificates

26.-(1) lf a certtflcate lssued tn respect of a shareholde/s shares ts-
(a) damaged or defaced, or

ini sard to be lost, stolen or destroyed, that shareholder ls entrtled to be

rssued wrth a replacement certrfrcate tn respect of the same shares

(2) A shareholder exercrsrng the rrght to be rssued wrth such a replacement

certrftcate-
(a) may at the same tlme exercrse the rrght to be

certtftcate or sepa rate certtftcates,
(b) must return the certrflcate whtch ls to be replaced

rssued wlth a srngle

to the company tf tt ts

damaged or defaced, and
(c) must 

-comply wrth such condfitons as to evldenee, rndemntty and the

payment of a reasonable fee as the dtrectors dectde



Share transfers

21.-{1) Shares may be transferred by means of an tnstrument of transfer ln any
usual form or any other form approved by the drrectors, whrch ts executed
by or on behalf of the transferor

(2) No fee may be charged for regrslenng any tnstrument of transfer or other
document relatrng to or affecting the tttle to any share

(3) The company may retarn any rnstrument of transter whlch ts regtstered
(+i fhe transferor rematns the holder of a share untrl the transferee's name ls

entered tn the regtster of members as holder of rt
(5) The drrectors may refuse to regrster the transfer of a share, and lf they do

so, the rnstrument of transfer must be returned to the transferee wrth the

notrce of refusal unless they suspect that the proposed transfer may be

fraudulent

Transmission of shares

2g.-(1) lf ttfle to a share passes to a transmtttee, the company rnay only recognlse
the transmttee as havlng any trtle to that share

(Z) A transmfttee who produces such evrdence of entttlement to shares as the
dtrectors may ProperlY requtre-

(a) may, sublect to the aftrcles, choose etther to become the holder of those

shares or to have them transferred to another person, and

(b) subyect to the artrcles, and pendrng any transfer of the shares to another
person, has the same nghts as the holder had

(3) but transmrttees do not have the rrght to attend or vote at a general

meettng, or agree to a proposed wntten resolutton, ln respect of shares to
whrch they are entrtted, by reason of the holder's death or bankruptcy or
otherwrse, unless they become the holders of those shares

Exercise of transmittees' rights

2g.-(1) Transmrttees who wrsh to become the holders of shares to whrch they
have become entrtled must notrfy the company tn wrtttng of that wtsh

(Z) lf the transmrttee wrshes to have a share transferred to another person,

the transmrttee must execute an rnstrument of transfer tn respect of I
(3) Any transfer made or executed under thts aftrcle ts to be treated as tf tt

were made or executed by the person from whom the transrnrttee has

denved rrghts rn respect of the share, and as rf the event whtch gave rise

to the transmtsston had not occurred

Transmittees bound by prior notices

30. lf a nolce ts gtven to a shareholder tn respect of shares and a transmtttee ts

entrtled to those shares, the transmtttee rs bound by the nottce lf il was gtven to

the shareholder before the transmftee's name has been entered tn the reglster

of members
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DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTIONS

Procedure for declaring dividends

31.-(1) The company may by ordrnary resolutton declare drvrdends, and the

drrectors may declde to pay lntenm drvldends
(2) A drvrdend must not be declared unless the drrectors have made a

recornmendatron as to tts amount Such a drvrdend must not exceed the

amount recommended by the dtrectors
(3) No drvrdend may be declared or pard unless tt ls tn accordance wtth

shareholders' resPecttve nghts
(4) Unless the shareholders' resolutron to declare or dtrectors' deaston to pay

a drvrdend, or the terms on whrch shares are tssued, specfy otherwtse, il

must be pard by reference to each shareholder's holdrng of shares on the

date of the resolutlon or dectston to declare or pay t
(S) lf the company's share capilal rs drvrded rnto drfferent classes, no tnterlm

dtvrdend may 
-ne 

pard on shares carryrng deferred or non-preferred nghts

rf, at the trme of payment, any preferenttal drvrdend ls In arrear
(6) The drrectors may pay at rntervals any drvtdend payabte at a frxed rate rf tt

appears to them that the profrts avarlable for dlstnbutton lusttfy the

PaYment
(7) it ine drrectors act rn good farth, they do not lncur any habrlrty to the

holders of shares confeinng preferred rrghts for any loss they may suffer

by the lawful payment of an rntenm drvrdend on shares wtth deferred or

non-Preferred nghts

Payment of dividends and other distributions

32.-(1) Where a drvrdend or other sum whrch ts a distrrbutton ts payable tn respect

of a share, tt must be paid by one or more of the followtng means-
(a) transfer to a bank or burldrng socrety account spectfted by lhq drstnbutton

recrptent erther ln wntrng or as the dtrectors may otherwtse decide,

(b) sendrng a cheque made payable to the drstnbutton rectptent by post 1q t!"t"

drstrrbuiron recrprent at the drstrrbutron rectplent's reglstered address (tf the

drstrrbutron reoprent ts a holder of the share), or (rn any other case) to an

address specrfred by the dtstnbutron rectptent eilher tn wntlng or as the

dtrectors maY otherwlse declde,
(c) sendrng a cheque made payable to such person by post to such person at

such a6dress as the drstrrbutron reoptent has speofted etther tn wrttlng or

as the dtrectors may otherwtse deode, or
(d) any other means of payrnent as the dtrectors agree wrth the dtstnbutton

recrprent erther rn wrrting or by such other means as the dlrectors desde
(Zt ln the artrcles, 'the dtstrrbutron recrprent" means, ln respect of a share tn

respect of whrch a drvrdend or other sum ls payable-
(a) the holder of the share, or

iOi rf the share has two or more;ornt holders, whtchever of them ls named first

rn the regtster of members' or
(c) tf the fr|lUer ls no longer entrtled to the share by reason of death or

bankruptcy, or otherwrse by operatton of law, the transmtttee
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No interest on distrlbutions

33. The company may not pay rnterest on any dtvrdend or other sum payable tn

respect of a share unless otherwtse provtded by-
(a) the terms on whlch the share was tssued, or

ini the provrsrons of another agreement between the holder of that share and

the companY

U nclaimed distributions

34.-(1) All dryrdends or other sums whrch are-
(a) payable tn respect of shares, and

iUi unclatmed after havtng been declared or become payable,

may be tnvested or ofhenrylse made use of by the dtrectors for the beneftt

of the companY unttl clalmed

{2) The payment of any such drvrdend or other sum tnto a separate account

does not make the company a trustee ln respect of il
(3) lf-
iri twelve years have passed from the date on whtch a drvrdend or other sum

became due for PaYment, and
(b) the drstnbutton rectptent has not clatmed tt,

the drstrrbutlon recrprent rs no longer entrtled to that drvrdend or other sum

and rt ceases to remaln owng by the company

Non-cash distributions

3S.-(i ) Sub;ect to the terms of rssue of the share in questlon, the company may,

by ordnary resotutron on the rercmmendatton of the dtrectors, dectde to
ply all or part of a drvrdend or other drstributron payable rn respect of a

share by iransferring non-cash assets of equrvalent value (rncludtng,

wrthout limrtatron, shares or other secunttes tn any cornpany)
For the purposes of payrng a non-cash drstrrbutton, the dtrectors may

make whatever arrangements they thrnk ftt, lncludlng, where any dfftculty
anses regardrng the dtstnbutlon-
frxrng the value of anY assets,
puy,-ng cash to any drstrrbutron recrptent on the basrs of that value tn order
to adlust the nghts of rectptents, and
vestng any assets tn trustees

Waiver of distributions

36. Drstrrbutron recrprents may warve therr entttlement to a drvrdend or other

drstrrbutron payable rn respect of a share by grvrng the company nottce tn wntlng

to that effect, but tf-
(a) the share has more than one holder, or

iOi more than one person ts entltled to the share, whether by reason of the

death or bankruptcy of one or more lolnt holders, or othenrutse,

the notrce ts noi effectrve unless rt rs expressed to be gtven, and stgned,

by all the holders or persons othenrvtse entitled to the share

(2)

(a)
(b)

(c)

14



CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS

Authority to capitallse and appropriation of capitalised sums

lT.-(1) Subyect to the artrcles, the drrectors may, d they are so authonsed by an

ordtnarY resolutton-
(a) decrde to caprtahse any profrts of the company (whether or not they are

avarlable for drstnbutron) whrch are not requtred tor paytng a preferentlal

drvtdend, or any sum standrng to the credrt of the company's share

premlum account or capttal redemptton reserve, and

(b) approprrate any sum whlch they so decrde to capltahse (a "capttaltsed

suh"l-to the persons who would have been entttled to lt tf tt were

drstrrbuted by way of drvrdend (the "persons entttled") and ln the same

ProPorttons
(2) Caprtahsed sums must be applted-
(a) on behalf of the persons entttled, and

iUi rn the same proportrons as a dtvrdend would have been drstnbuted to

them
(3) Any caprtahsed sum may be appled ln paylng up new sh.ares,of a nomtnal

amount equal to the caprtalrsed sum whtch are then allotted credfied as

fullypardtothepersonsentrtledorastheymaydtrect
(4) A caprtahsed sum whrch was appropnated from profrts avallable for

dtstrlbutton may be applred tn payng up new debentures of the company

whrch are then allotted credfied as fully patd to the persons entrtled or as

they maY dtrect
(5) Sublect to the arttcles the dtrectors may-
tri appfy caprtahsed sums tn accordance wtth paragraphs (3) and (4) partly tn

one way and PartlY tn another'
(b) make iucn arrangements as they thrnk frt to deal wtth shares or

Oebentures becomt-ng drstrrbutable rn fractrons under thrs artrcle (rncludtng

the lssulng of fractroial certrfrcates or the makrng of cash payments), and

(c) authonse-any person to enter tnto an agreement wlth the company on

behalf of all t-he persons entrtled whrch rs brndrng on them tn respect of the

allotment of shares and debentures to them under thts arttcle

PART 4

DECISION.MAKING BY SHAREHOLDERS

ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS

Attendance and speaking at general meetings

3g.-(1) A person ls able to exerqse the right to speak at a general rneefing when

that person ls In a posrtlon to communtcate to all those attendtng the

meetrng, durrng the meetrng, any rnformatton or oplnlons whtch that

person has on the busrness of the meettng
(2\ A person ts abte to exerclse the rrght to vote at a general rneettng when-
irl that person ts able to Vote, durrng the meettng, on resoluttonS put to the

vote at the meetrng, and
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(b) that person's vote can be taken rnto account tn determtnlng whether or not

such resolutlons are passed at the same trme as the votes of all the other
persons attendrng the meettng

(3) The drrectors may make whatever arrangements they conslder
appropnate to enable those attendrng a general meettng to exerclse therr

rrghts to sPeak or vote at tt
(4) tn Oeterminrng attendance at a general meettng, tt ts tmmaterlal whether

any two or riore members attend:ng rt are tn the same place as each

other
(S) Two or rnore persons who are not rn the same place as ea-ch other attend

a general meetng f therr crrcumstances are such that f they have (or

weie to have) nghts to speak and vote at that meettng, they are (or would

be) able to exerctse them

Quorum for general meetings

39. No busrness other than the apporntment of the chatrman of the meettng rs to be

transacted at a general meetrng if the persons attendrng rt do not constttute a
quorum

Chairing general meetings

40.-(1) lf the dtrectors have appornted a chatrman, the
general meetrngs tf present and wrllng to do so

charrman shall chatr

f the chalrman ls
ten mrnutes of the

lf the dtrectors have not appornted a chatrman, or
unwrlltng to chatr the meetrng or ls not present w(hln
trme at whrch a meettng was due to start-
the dtrectors Present, or
(f no drrectors are present), the meettng,
must appornt a director or shareholder to chatr the meettng, and the-

apporntment of the charrman of the meetrng must be the flrst bustness of
the meetrng

(3) The person- charnng a meettng rn accordance wrth thrs artlcle ts refened to

as "the chatrman of the meetlng"

Attendance and speaking by directors and non'shareholders

41.-(1) Drrectors may attend and speak at general meettngs, whether or not they

are shareholders
The chatrman of the meetrng may permtt other persons who are not-
shareholders of the company, or
otherwrse entfled to exercrse the rrghts of shareholders tn relatton to
general meettngs,
to attend and speak at a general meettng

Adjournment

42.-{1) lf the persons attendrng a general meettng wrthin half an hour of the ttme

at whtch the meetrng was due to start do not constttute a quorum, or tf
durrng a meetrng a quorum ceases to be present, the charrman of the

meetrng must adlourn tt

(2)

(a)
(b)

(2)
(a)
(b)
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(2) The charrman of the meettng may ad.;ourn a general meettng at whtch a

quorum ls present f-
(a)
(b)

the meetrng consents to an adlournment, or
rt appearJ to the chalrman of the meettng that an adlournment ls

necessary to protect the safety of any person attendtng the meettng or

ensure that the bustness of the meeilng ts conducted ln an orderly

manner
(3) The charrman of the meettng must ad;ourn a general meetlng rf dtrected to

do so bY the meettng
(4) When ad;ournrng a general meetlng, the charrman of the meettng must-
iri e(her specrfy tfre tlme and ptace to whrch ft ts adlourned or state that t ts

to contrnue at a ilrne and place to be frxed by the dtrectors, and

(b) have regard to any drrecttons as to the tme and place of any adlournment

whrch have been glven by the meettng
(S) lf the contrnuatron-of an Ldlourned meetrng rs to take place more than 14

days after d was ad1ourned, the company must grue at least 7 clear days'

no[,.e of rt (that ts, excludtng the day of the adlourned meetng and the day

on whrch the nottce ls gtven)-
(a) to the same persons to whom nottce of the company'S general meettngs ls

requrred to be gtven, and
(b) contarnrng the same rnformatlon whrch such nottce ls requlred to contaln

iOi No busrness may be transacted at an adlourned general meetrng whtch

could not property nave been transacted at the meettng rf the adlournment

had not taken Place

VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS

Voting: general

43. A resolutron put to the vote of a general meeilng must be decrded on a show of

hands unless a poll rs duly demanded tn accordance wtth the artlcles

Errors and disPutes

44.-(1) No ob.lectron may be ralsed to the qualtflcaton of any person vohng at a
g"neril meetrng except at the meetrng or adlourned rneetng at whreh the

iote oblected to rs tendered, and every vote not drsallowed at the meetlng

ts valtd
(Z) Any such obyectron must be referred to the chatrman of the meettng,

whose dectston rs ftnal

Poll votes

45 -(1) A poll on a resolutton may be demanded-
iri rn advance of the general meettng where tt ts to be put to the vote, or

(Ol at a general meetrng, erther before a show of hands on that resolutton or

rmmedrate ly after the result of a show of hands on that resolutton ts
declared
A poll may be demanded bY-
the charrman of the meetlng,
the drrectors,

(2)
(a)
(b)
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(c) two or more persons havtng the rrght to vote on the resolutlon, or
(d) a person or persons representrng not less than one tenth of the total vottng

rrghts of all the shareholders havrng the rrght to vote on the resoluilon
(3) A demand for a poll may be wrthdrawn tf-
(a) the poll has not yet been taken, and
(b) the chatrman of the meetrng consents to the wrthdrawal

iqi polls must be taken rmmedrately and rn such rnanner as the chatrman of
the meetrng drrects

Content of proxy notices

46.-|.1) Proxres may only valrdty be appolnted by a nottce tn wnhng (a "proxy

notrce")
whrch-

(a) states the name and address of the shareholder appotnttng the proxy,

iUi rdentrfres the person appornted to be that shareholder's proxy and the
general meetrng rn relatron to whrch that person ts appotnted,

(c) is srgned by or on behalf of the shareholder appotnttng the proxy, or ls
authentlcated rn Such manner as the drrectOrs may determtne, and

(d) rs delrvered to the company rn accordance wtth the art:cles and any

rnstructrons contarned rn the notrce of the general meetng to whlch they
relate

(Z) The company may requlre proxy nottces to be dehvered tn a parttcular

form, and may specrfy dfferent forms for dfferent purposes
(3) proxy notrces rnay specrfy how the proxy appornted under them ts to vote

(or that the proxy rs to abstarn from votrng) on one or more resoluttons
(4) Unless a proxy nottce rndrcates otherwtse, tt must be treated as-
iri allowrng the person appornted under il as a proxy dtscretlon as to how to

vote on any ancrllary or procedural resoluttons put to the meetlng, and

(b) apporntrng that perion as a proxy tn relatton to any ad,;ournment of the
general meetrng to whrch rt relates as well as the meettng rtself

Delivery of ProxY notices

47.-(1) A person who rs entrtled to attend, speak or vote (erther on a show of
hands or on a poll) at a general meetrng rematns so entrtled ln respect of
that meetrng or any adlournrnent of tt, even though a valrd proxy noilce
has been deilvered to the company by or on behalf of that person

(2) An appotntment under a proxy notrce may be revoked by delrvenng to the
company a notrce rn wnhng gtven by or on behalf of the person by whom
or on whose behalf the proxy nottce was glven

(3) A notrce revokrng a proxy apporntment only takes effect f rt rs deltvered

before the start of tne meetng or adlourned meettng to whrch rt relates

(4) ll a proxy notrce ts not executed by the person apporntlng the proxy, f
musi be accompanred by wntten evrdence of the authortty of the person

who executed I to execute rt on the appotntor's behalf

Amendments to resolutions

48.-(1) An ordtnary resolutton to be proposed at a general meetng may be

amended bY ordlnary resolutlon f-



(a) nottce of the proposed amendment ts gtven to the company ln wrtttng by a
person entfled to vote at the general meettng at whtch * ts to be proposed

not less than 48 hours before the meetrng rs to take place (or such later

trme as the chalrrnan of the rneettng may determtne), and

(b) the proposed amendment does not, tn the reasonable oplnlon of the

chariman of the meetlng, materrally alter the scope of the resolutton

(2) A specral resolutton to be proposed at a general meetlng may be amended

by ordtnary resolutton, tf-
(a) the charrman of the meetrng proposes the amendment at the general

meettng at whrch the resolutlon ls to be proposed' and
(b) the aniendment does not go beyond what. ts necessary to correct a

grammattcal or Other non-Substantrye error ln the resolutton

(3) it tne charrman of the meehng, actrng rn good fatth, wrongly dectdes that

an amendment to a resolutton rs out of order, the chatrman's error does

not tnvalrdate the vote on that resolutton

PART 5

ADM I N ]STRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS

Means of communication to be used

49.-(1) Sublect to the arttcles, anythrng sent or Supphed by or to the company

under the artrcles may be sent or suppfued rn any way ln whrch the

Compantes Act 2006 provrdes for documents or tnformatton whtch are

authonsed or requtred 
'Oy 

any provtsion of that Act to be sent or supplted

by or to the comPanY
SLUlect to the artrcles, any nofuce or docurnent to be sent or supptled to a

drreitor tn connectron w1h the takrng of declstons by drrectors may also be

sent or supptred by the means by whrch that drrector has asked to be sent

or supphed wrth such nohces or documents for the trme belng

A drrector may agree wrth the company that notrces or documents senl to

that dtrector tn a partrcular way are to be deemed to have been recetved

*,in,n i specrfred ttme of thelrberng sent, and for the specrfted ttme to be

less than 48 hours

(2)

(s)

Gompany seals

50.-(l ) Any common seal may only be used by the authorrty of the dtrectors

iZj The drrectors may deode by what means and tn what form any common

seal ts to be used
Unless otherwtse declded by the dtrectors, rf the company has a common

seal and rt rs affrxed to a dotument, the document must also be stgned by

at least one authonsed person ln the presence of a wltness who attests

the stgnature
For th-e purposes of thrs arttcle, an authonsed person ts-
any dtrector of the company,
the company secretary (tf anY)' or
any p"t.on authons-ed by the dlrectors for the purpose of slgntng

documents to whtch the common seal rs applted

(3)

(4)
(a)
(b)
(c)
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No right to inspect accounts and other records

51 Except as provrded by law or authorrsed by the dlrectors or an ordtnary
resolutron of the company, no person ts entttled to tnspect any of the company's
accountrng or other records or documents merely by vtrtue of betng a
shareholder

Provision for employees on cessation of business

i2. The drrectors may decrde to make provrsron for the beneflt of persons employed
or formerly emptoyed by the company or any of rts substdtartes (other than a

drrector or former drrector or shadow drrector) tn connectton wtth the cessatlon
or transfer to any person of the whole or part of the undertakrng of the company
or that subsrdrary

DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE

lndemnity

53.-(1) Sublect to paragraph t2l1, a relevant dtrector of the company or an
assoctated company may be lndemnfied out of the company'S assets
agatnst-

(a) any habrhty rncurred by that drrector tn connectron wrth any negltgence,
default, breach of duty or breach of trust rn relatton to the company or an
assoctated company,

(b) any habrlrty rncurred by that drrector tn connectton wtth the actlvrtres of the
company or an assoctated rcmpany rn fis capacrty as a trustee of an
occupattonal penston scheme (as defrned ln secton 235(6) of the
Compantes Act 2006),

(c) any other llabrltty tncurred by that drrector as an offtcer of the company or
an assoctated comPany

(21 Thls artrcle does not authonse any rndemnrty whrch would be prohtbfed or
rendered votd by any provrsron of the Companres Acts or by any other
provrsron of law

(3) ln thrs arttcle-
(a) compantes are assocrated rf one rs a subsrdtary of the other or both are

subsldlanes of the $ame body corporate, and
(b) a "relevant drrector" means any drrector or former drrector of the company

or an assoctated company

!nsurance

S4.-(1) The drrectors may decrde to purchase and matntarn Insurance, at the
expense of the company, for the benefrt of any relevant dtrector tn respect
of any relevant loss
ln thrs artrcle-
a "relevant drrector" means any dtrector or former dtrector of the company
or an assooated company,
a "relevant loss" means any loss or labrlrty whrch has been or may be
rncurred by a relevant drrector rn connectron wlth that dtrector's duttes or
powers rn relatron to the company, any assoctated company or any

(2)
(a)

(b)
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penston fund or emplOyees' share scheme of the company or assoctated

company, and
(c) compantes are assoclated f one lS a substdlary of the other or both are

substdtartes of the same body corporate


